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5 UL 4?held up the west 'bound passenger
TRAINS ROBBED. train on Northern Pacific at one o- -'

clock this morning, and succeeded

in getting away witb about 1500 in

cash, severai watches and a quantity
Four Maskeked Men Held

up a Burlington Train
and Looted it.

of jewelry. The holdup was evi
4dently carefully planned and was

executed with a cool deliberation

which showed that the robber thorTOOK THE CHANGE ONLY.
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oughly understood his business.

After the train left Athol he gained

the rearo? tho second sleeper and at

DON'T
BLAME
THE
COOK

If the biscuits are not good;
It's all in the Flour.

SUPREME FLOUR,
IS GUARANTEED

To be the Best Flour sold in Chickasha,
Or your money refunded.

HJgHEST PRICE!

HIGHEST QUALITY!

The Local Safe Was All
They Molested. Got a

Small Amount.
once began operations From bunk

to bunk he worked, waking the

sleepers and demanding their valua-

bles while covering them with a

a.The FIRST TRAIN ARRIVES

ONE MASKED ROBBER

Single Handed, a Masked llobber

Held up a Northern Pacific

Train and Gets About

$500 iu Cash.

UNEQUALED
SHOES

on sale at

lasso a little girl, but her life w as

saved by his inaccuracy.

South of l'urcell a mile and a

half he met Joe Nemeshek, C7

years of age, on whose farm near

Wayne the defendant has I teen

living. This time he cast his

noose with fatal results.

. The old gentleman was caught

around the nock and jerked from

the vehicle in which ho was riding,

the 6kull being crushed by the fall.

He was dragged alxmt eighty

yards by the drunken murderer,

pools of blood marking the trail.
; At the bridge across Walnut

creek Vermillion stopped and dis-

mounted. He then dragged the

body under the bridge where he

cast it into the water and quick-

sand feet first and when found it

was in an erect position with the

head dropping forward on the
chest.

Vermillion was met by parties

as he was leaving tho scene, hat-les- s

and recoiling his bloody rope

and urging his horse at every

jnmp. His clothes was also

with blood IIo was ar-

rested that night in a corn field

near l'urcell and safely lodged in

jail, though there were sonic talk

of lynching.

The deceased was a highly re-

spected and well-to-d- o farmer liv-

ing near Wayne and no cause of

quarrel so far as known existed

A Temporary Bridge Two and

One-Eight- h Miles Long,

Martial Law Ended.
EMERSON'S.

Fosloflice building.
went Timormi sleeiveb

UNPROVOKED.
Took Severn! Watches and a Lot

WHITEMAN BROS..
Sole Wholesale Distributing Agents for altove Flours.

'
AlUMIORli, -- HOUSES- CHICKASHA.

A Cowboy Roped an Inno
.iOL

cent Farmer and Drags

Him to Death.

Galveston, Sept 21.

The first train arrived here this

morniug at 5:15. Trains are com-

ing slowly but steadily. More peo-

ple are arriving than departing.

The building of the tempoary bridge

two and a half miles long was a re-

markable achievment of construc-

tion work. The freight situation

will adjust itself. Martial law ended

today. There is a big demand for

laborers along the wharf front, also

a great demand for street cleaning

labor.
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C. li. Campuki.u Pros., ull, H. Johnson, J, T. AusT, Ass't. Cashier, 3B
R. K. Wootten, Jh., Vice Pres., Cashier. U. l Johnson, Ass't. Cashier.

No. 5431.

First National Bank,
BODY FOUND IN WALNUT

of Jewelry. Evidently Un

derstood His Business

Thoroguhly.

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 22 Four

masked men held up tho express

car on the St. LoiiH-Porllan- d train
of tho Burlington early today at

tho yallcy of Woodlawn, a few

miles northwest of Lincoln. The

men commanded tho express mes-

senger to OjX-- the local safe for

them and allow them to go through

it Tho through safe, which the

CHICKASHA, IND. TER.

$ 25,000.00.Capital

The Killing of Joe Neme-shen- k

.Near Furcell
Was Brutal.

SAYS HE WAS DRUNK.

m
mDHHECTOR3:

R.M. Runrland, C. H. Ressent. R. lUnd, E. R. Johnson, A. L. .Vail,
A'. A', ti'uoten, jr., li'r'i!) Vcvlrix, O. II. Campbell, 11. B. Johnson.SANTA FE TO GALVESTON

Oflera to Depositors every Facility which their Balances, JJ

Business and Responsibility Warrant.

Frst Train in Saturday Since the

Storm of September 8th.

All Businss Resumed.
B. P. Smith. President,
Wm. Inm an, Vice-Pro-

C. T. Eawiw, Cashier,
I, N. Descoxbes, Asa't Cashier.

between him and tho defendant

Tho examining trial will bo re-

sumed at l'urcell tomorrow ami

may require several days as there

is a large number of witnesses.

Commissioner 1'feiffer ltound

Vermillion over to tho grad jury

1'cte Verniillron Tanked up on

Lexington Tanglefoot ami in

Beady for Any Kind of

An Entertainment.

WANTED TO KOI'E THEM.

From Dallas News.

George Ilagenbuch, agent for

mcssenged could not open and
w hich contained a large sum of

money, was not molested. The

robbers secured a very small sum
from the local safe After getting
through tho safe tho men left the
express car and disappeared. The

train left Lincoln shortly after
midnight and it is supposod the
robbers Itoardedit at this place.

Spokans, Sept 22.

withont bond.

ND.5547.

Citizens National Bank
CHICKASHA, IND. TER.

Capital, - - $50,O00.oo.
DISECT033.

11. P. Sxilh, J. C. Drigrrs. Urn. Inman,
W. L. SaiTjer.1,. J, II. Tattle,

Hanover National, New York; National IJani of Coramereo. Kansas City, Mo.;
Mifcaaats au.l Plait ers, Siiermii, Tox., Contiasntal Xatlov il Dank, St. Louis

No man should appoint himself

committee of one to regulate his

tho Santa Fe, received word from

W. J. Black, general passenger

agent, to the effect that the Santa

Fe had today resumed train ser-

vice into Galveston.

neighbor's affairs. His neighbors
might object, and make it hird on

the committee. Single handed a masked robber

THE BIG GASH STORE:
GRAID

A

Had a Hilarious Time Swinging

Ilia Lariat and Chasing tho

Bystanders into Their

Houses.

From Sundays Ardiuoreite.

Jas. D. Mathers returned last

evening from l'urcell. where he

went to represent his firm in the

examining trial of Pete Vermilion

for tho killing of Joo Neiucshek

near Turcell last Saturday. This

firm is retained to assist in the

prosecution.

Air. Mathers says that the kill-

ing was wholly unprovoked and

was one of tho most brutal in Ter-

ritory criminal annals.

It seems that l'eto Vermillion,

a young man about 21 years of

age, went to Lexington, Okla.,

Ia6t Saturday and got drunk.
While in this condition he mount-

ed bis horse and started out to las--

REAL CALIFORNIA SUIT FOR
S12.50.
Keal California l'ants $3.50 and $4.00. Can give you
A Good Suit $1.00, $L50 and $5.00.OPEII

w E SELL "THE OLD RELIA-
BLE HAMILTON BROWN
Shoes and Boots. The best in tho World.OF FALL AI

THE DIG CASH STORE, as

usual, right in the lead

with tho Largest, Best,

and Cheapest Line of

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Shoes ami Hoots ever

brought to Chickasha.

We have tho Cheapest

and best assorte 1 stock

of CLOTHING IN THE TOWN.

OWINTER N DRY GOODS- -- WE ARE
STRICTLY IN THE SWIM.
A good yard wide Sea Island Domestic 20 yards for
$1.00. A good Outing, 0 yards for $1.00.
Flannel De-Lain- o A splendid goods for Ladies house
Dresses ?4 cts. Can give a good Standard Calico,
fast colors for 4 J cts. Cotton Checks 30 yards for
$1.00. We can save you money

BO every Inxly he met.

Finally he was run out of Lex

GOODS.ington by the police and crossed

the river into l'urcell where he

resumed bis Fport, attempting to

Jisso several prominent citizens,

0 10 carries a big knot on

the head where the lasso struck
biro, ' THE BIG CASH STORE Gi .MAYS ProDf,Leaving Pnrcell, and when rid- -

jnir iu urn fixcu, ho uku-iui'ita- i i


